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toum to heart ahack

JACLers were slunned to leam of the untimely passine of Abe Hagiwara this past weekend. He was aif illus
trious member and an outstanding Niset leader who was
w idely -revered by so many people
Those who were fortunate to have known Abe will
always remember him as one of those rare individuals who
come but once in many generations. He possessed a dis
tinct attribute of uhlhhitHted sociability that enabled him
to mingle with friend or stranger with an equal degree of
warmth.
We'U miss his clear-cut articulation because he bad the
unique luiack of precisely enumerating the points be
wanted to emphasize. (His masterful resume of the 1960-70
JACL Planning Commission findings published in the last
Holiday Issue is a vivid example.) This gifted technique of
outlining his .remarits in an orderly sequence made it
readily understood as well as to follow
Mis jovial countenance will be sorely missed because
his presence in a crowd would never go unnoticed.*
His spontaneous wit has turned many a dull atmos-.
phere into one<of animate gaict)' and laughter. Yes. we'll
all miss him as there will be none like him.
Our profound sympathy goes to Elsther as she faces
the future without her constant companion of these many
years. IVords are inept to fully express the depressing
sorrow' with which we extend to her our condolences. We
offer to her our warmest friend^ip with hope^that it will
help to lighten her load -of bereavement and loneliness.
—KAY.
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UnitMl Front Planned
To Revb* Preient
Imawgration Low

Deanr, Colo.
E GOODWILL CtOWN&-The Harlem Gtobeinittan
r annual TisU to town last week and. since we
a Uiom lor aev^caLyeaT?, we went to take In Pieir
e act hasn't etad^^much, but it’s greatiun. NothlBg
|icated, nothing snide, nothing mean, nothing dirt>j
le'old-fashioned dou-ning and horse|riay combined
e amaiiDg ability to handle a basketball.
y their count,the Globetrotters have perfonned in 87
ics. and if they could bring laughter to (he mlUions
e eeen them, they then are indeed ambasaaScrs of
. A hellylaugh is a prettj- precious commodity these
I And it is a-beartwanning thing to see what fun tb€
otterss tbem^^ are having, the respect and admiI they reap a^lfedormers. There is nothing of the
^oddien,
2, servile Negro about them. It would be nice to
ItReSand of ioconie they take to the bank.
HO IS SATCHEL?—Traveling with the Globetrotters
r Is Uroy (Satchel) Paige, whose prowess as a hase-.
|lUcher is legend. U anjDne can be said to have been
10 spon. Paige is he. He pitched for peanuts with itiner0 ball dubs, dazzling the Rubes with an assortment
kves and a smoking fast ball, all delivered with {^I^>0int
remember reading about him as a youngster, and
long time ago. He way in his fading years as an
e wben the Big Leagues finally lowered their color bar
1 him. and even then he was one of tbe best relief
s in tbe business. 1 guess he's still pitching.
fc’ell. as part of the Globetrotters’ show, Paige is intro|and he throws the basketball like a baseball {Htcber,
r graybearded baseball fans, just seeing him is enou^
r of appla'nse rose as Paige stepped out on the floOT,
’od ^.en it died down I heard a feminiae voice behind me
def^'ho is Satchel Paige?"
' , logical question for a j-oung ^1. 1 turned around,
ithi It being too obtrusive, to see who lud asked tbe quesML It was a Negro.girl, sitting there with two other Negro
ow fleeting is fame, and how the generatiMis do drift
In By hook AatdielfPaige ranks with Jimmy Brown
IstOD Howard anB Bill Russell as an athlete. I suppose
these days they’ll be asking who Jackie Robinson was.
‘ Louis.
n the other hand, I wonder how many Sansei kids
recognize the masie of Jimmie Sakamoto, or Tommy
for that matUr.
AIGE'S PRESCRIPTION — Satchel Paige amazed ao
>ple with his ability to go on and on that once be
I for his prescription for youth. He offered a memoreply. and I think it's well worth, recording here:
. Avoid fried meats, which angry up the blood. .
. If your stomach idispules you, lie down and padfy
cool thoughts.
^fe. Keep the jtilces flowing by jangUng around gently
move.
I. Go very light on the vices, such as carrying on in
oa •. The social ramble ain't restful
Don't look back. Something might be gaining on
_
years
i ff icmbcr not to look back too often.
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dianeed titer at tV Embassy to Washi-igFrank Chumra. representing
__________ _____________________
_ of the
his Aon. IS now toe director
CL. revived the background of ^
^
^
Tekyo Jta* Burea'u of 'Eninanile'coojipcralioo.
present quota ayJtaai before COA
YamanaV. tV first Nisei to be
(tarred to toe presV
^
tocmVrs He retarred
presV
,rtdcli V never rwv. come a Japanese Consul General
rat system as being "antiquated, erod.
in the L‘m-.ed States, is ootv direcur^. Mod should be changed.'; y.^ remember Mr,____
Koda_________
with tor_________
of tV Emlgratfon Bureau.
personal fondness aad admiration.
No report
Japan
be
gralioo lawyer. powM out trai
to us V was one of tV truly
tru!y complete
corople-.e without
wb
some comment
on -JA
contributed s
0 Califora:
irrJiyfriends wto helped r ( funds .
aDoted a measly 1.0 per
cent of toe total immigration gisila
••And toe peoples of tV Asia—Only N'tMLOwned Carpet Specialty $toe»—
Padflc Triangle comprise about a
third of toe world's populaiton.'
be Mid.
Wblk all S leaders presen'
•greed that "aooaUilng.Vs to V
Sales and Installation of Quality Carp^it^
done" toward rectUyteg tV
5657 Santa Monica Btvd., Lm Angelas
equity features of the preset:
HO 3-8138 .
law. the eburse of action was Icf:
to V niuUed over until 'tV aca:
meeting, schecjuled for March 3
Further decisions by tV Council
wiib regards poisihW coxrses of
also await tV outcome of

EtollA m« Jam*
COKUEHCUL aMl ncuu. MNrin
114 WelUr SU Lot Angeles 12

tutor who -dal hb
i aj the
t Uiuvrrs:ty of OM to
!m1: Lake Cat.v and
i
.
law f;rm< in Om Stale os-toW **
the oor from etoich Hir«m Itoeg
went <« v> the Utotad SUtoaSwato.
a?' the lin Ar
of Aaln on(estry to be eieciad' to that Mfh
Tstoislu. teiaw .
admmistrat.vc assistant to OcBf gressman Msttuoaga
Aattoo.
tnanager of aa radio
'
Trlialuni CMacto

TV Wsikiki Grand is a titodrrr..
semi-luxun hotel ohlv a btoek fr.-ro
tv V^rh it.-lf and near VJi toe
Zoo and toe Aquarium. Overta*.
ing KapinUni Park, it is rear e.-M>
iwicrd in •■expensive'' Waiktei,
arrhiteclarr rombines both Japa^ We JeiepVwd Scoitors laoi^
•> Cbagriwmw
ne*c and Polynesian feature.-, ir- ac^ Fong. M
eludes a. Japanese rpstauriJi; a-% Ma-^sunaga.'Coagressworsan Mink
furo batoboose-. a baatboo tarot was net toes u
pito!. We also U
I Hito and JigLge Bra Ta-

mm-emrat stora he w.s v ,Gtomutoo) triecxls we met wV crats to toe Aloha S'uito. -nias
Oriraul Americas^- * arowed to U^’^^Tthirtles. T.motsa'IS

Oirteialn pawn.

ntUKtSCO MEAD 8FFKE
•
M Sattar SL
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•
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•
7984441
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•
14S8 Km Sum
to
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ISO S«. Ses tatte Ct. to AU.8-25S1
MMMiir aum • ssoi w iiniwn bw. to 231.XU4
■MMCK
•
18401 So toiMn -foenm
18 MNEM
to
Ml Martk «Uin Cam
m actuB • 4032 emtam aw-

r;i..rr

lourf Japan from midmiONBvember. Pim half wa? publixbed Id la>: week's Pari.-.r Citi-

le pori4l rid-War U itjx which
hotel opentod hr
d JACL
to carry out wceeasuidcd
J.
fuUj iu leciibttve camjul«n In a-bo bofriraded vi and w<rl.:.med
' ation and im- Sam Ulukawa and Mr K Ksto.
iho..' amooc othcr>. to Haw.- ; during
J.ACL'a fund rateiog cam; aigm ..f
Whenever we rater the United more than decade agu.
Bute* thPoush a»e port of HonoJclu.
, The WaHdU Grand

WwJdWar_nwtthout_wh..ch-JAtt*
^
d.r.-ctkm i-f
MIKEMASAOKA
congrruioBal and litigaUt'e objee- CoUe. r' of Customu Dr. Erne.'!
WASHC4CTON - Pietidest JphaWashington lives against discrimmatxn "’fU^urai. prohablr the bighc.rt rankSOB- OrtUncsday a;k«d
e were in Japan, among aot have been achieved
lhO.Xi.sei
in
pubLc
r»rv;iv
at '.hi*
for ao "coual isuniaratkau law'
B Ulnei whom we mel Much credit i> doe to Mr. Koda
lithiai the
U W-year-oW quo- iS^'ch.’Tho^
a^'to to^'^^laM’^tTog nluffaliaattoa
U fyrtem: Except
;xeept ]tar tedtnleal UraOj. Tw^. who war honored righu to aU Iwei and tor rwaUng
raCuamente, the JJi
.
_ wito
. JA<X’a dtetingtdsbed aiitove- toe Japaneto Excluaion A« <d IW. who served with lu .in to.- 442»]
rafhtometth,
^op^
togillation u esientiall}' the tame mrat award at the Detroit Hatioital as well for tor com caier outlaw- more toao 20 ‘years ago and -a-ho
as the ooe aoa^ by the late jao. Coiivea-i.n Ian summer, h ^ig toe alien' tand laws.
won a battlcCeld. proraotion la
PresideBt Kennedy.
the Far East vice presiden; 4of Few Utei have- contributed a> )tnl.v. to greet us in his r'cad.
It is expected to be tntro- Aerojet-General Corporatton.
much to toe eau« of equality and Henry, as sotoe may recaU. was
doced Frido' bj- Sen. FhOip A. - Aootoer was Dr. Robert R. Oma- Justice tar those of Japanese Mi- one of toe stars of the MCM moHart (D-iU».).
ta. asristaB: chief of the PaciHc ersti
_ .. —
Tbe Presideet asked toat toe
of Internabanal Research era.
] America, aad espeei
promise of .tamcriea V
to tor tor Nattoaal
r japraw
Japanese ancrairi^l^
ancesiri.
foreigners
______ ____ _______ ____
• iuftrr^ a great and
kKS in Democratic Xabonal Committer.. tragic
.
Skills and obilUy aad on tbeir bra. now an accountant for
man from tv toon T.iritor>« ol
relatioBakip to reUbxes in this «f Japan.
among tv Isscl pioaeers.
Hawaii, when it was not papula:
country so tamilics could V reAf toe American Emtasiy. we We were also privileged to
to be a Democrat to then RrpuhLuahed-notontoeVsis-ofaper- met Henry Oestm. Ftaok Bate. Vito United States Ambas
can Hawaii. During Uwsr difficult
son's plan of birth.
,nd KU Battort. ,Heniy Is tend el Raischauer and UVted States Min- and poor limes. V struggled ta
USIA for tv Far Eavt. F.-ank «f titer John Emersoo. and. Ubitad not only keep tV Far.y togetoer
Los ANOElES-ieadm
a:
SV tv Voice of America for Japan, State; Consul General Tbomai
local J]lapanese. Chtoeae. FUipiao uJd Bill of'tV US. Feed Grvtoi Murfm and Unilcd States Consul‘ but also to encourage tor young
_ Nisei war heroes who were returnand Korean communiUes see eyeCbuaeU for IV OriecL
Hirry Grossman, with whom we
UMiye as far as toe need of stA«- Wc also met Dr. Kcroahi Ceorxe discussed many problems, espetos a united front to making "Ori- Togasakl. now an imensUaMl cially toose reUttog to possUile ime-i w
eoul AmertcM - volocs Vard to ^-ice prosideot of tV Bntar>- Aom migratwn legislation in this session !?,h
p!«. ‘
Washtaftoto
we expect to see elected the later- of the Congress.

________ ___ tkCU Jewtto redenUee-OoracO ctf Cfosttf Los Ansates:
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Northwest

Picture

^ h!<
Sr cauDle cl The whole nalloo. SeaUle towwb after the atcropriato Ume eluded, applauded the niasiarpi.-ce
fcTi uST SJitoStor upon the Wtoor movw. ‘TV Birth of a Nar ^ll off tton-. »ducb
depicted the Ov-.l War
cdleMar chaftfe. So..........................—
aitoOtor rear’ >tar aome'of <u Ume and>floriO*d the JCu Klux Klan.
Xl tS.' ^y. andWted « .how not wittosut
the
the year U never Ion* a Ultle emotion how the Klan re
. irfM.n.e iwrtd Uw and Older after the
rcconitruction to the

Sd**^ttenSTo

dJOB^ said.
-K

pSto^a'c'iUn'^lJ^Nii^i

-O Ttonpmw. O

*fib,aome guy (Gilbert
Roland’* in a hot fUdtrr called
•■Passion." An Issei preseher.who
-I..
° (he stoful movies had. takes

^

1

badi ,|0 in« when the arrttar
6. toe family «ai
tte aauaDs and
lau.
play of Ober Anunerg*
when it appeared
on the streeU .-.^-^tally. we saw them a)
all
.
of ttk city. Wbes
Wbeo we went on a nj. Hart Uirs Piekford Charlie
pkBic St flle^ cf Sert- r,,
j,U.s
tlFs .locigen 'Fauetleroyi
<rauetJeroyi trolley jitoter. Doug Fairbanks. 5r.. etc.
llhe; Man and I with the one year______those days. Nisei were sent

ir. m .wcn ot™

U.to'

______Ci»cn<)

.Vo.th

f-sBOENA-Two Saasci lootbail «T*1 Judge, being. *o confinncd
SS^J^wbo^Sst^tbe c.n,<r.whfle Itowali was stiB a T^mptory.
of the city champinnship warning Hirano. Tanbiro. and Mflto atGardena High Sch«* aggregaliv)
the Nation^ JACL Conven- —ANmaiT::::
were named to the eentor spot on tioc to Chicago and were
» AkMra
the first and-second teams for Ali ly honored by JACL for thetr aidl too liZ s-iw
Marine league seleetxns by the to the fund drives to Hawaii lalilch anxetL oinag.
Att gooe
Helms Foundation Board
' raised over a quart----- ' -

CenUiJ

Cnilcago Lakers GaU Guu.
dcn;<lect of EnierpeUers Invest
ment ftoup, Mrfwert Golf A'.a .
and Chicago Nisei Athletic As.n
In 11956. be was bnonred by toe
itional €onfercn.-c of Chrutu.iu
Natax
and Jewr as a re'cipienl of the
James M Yard Bratberbood Communily Award. The e^ton i-eads
111 part, “. . . he lis-e* the rpir t
of hrotherbood in firm fnendshiru
arvaig Tvery race and faith and
backsn>uiid..W‘e are jwoud of Mi
Abe Hagi-rara."
The qtiolatjnn under hi.« photo in

?rStn:.,. i.g£SSE"l^
..

Takabasbl.
Ho. is-bo regularly filled In at
guard and sometimes at ca^r. :s
a S ft- 8'in. lineman, wei^.ag to
as »». He is a acnior at Csrdens High Schml He was named
to the AH Marine league first team.
Tikahsshi.
altosni. who
wr» was named
namca c«nc«aia the second team, stands S
ft. 10 in Ull and * _
He is a senxfl-. .He played oealw
and guard.
On the.team which
the Marine League crown atto
then the City champtooshii
player of- the year Steve Soggi
were Harvey Horikavra. defensive
lineman. Dave Nakamura, lioet
backvT and John Oda. second
string center.

on that date
SAN FRA-NCBCO-Rusm-II Ctoan:^.
Hep. Matounaga and other mem- pre.iaw rtudeot at San'Franciaco
-llCff. war clertid I96S presher* of the Hawaii coj«re»-M^I Cily Collcff.
delegalaon are rtated to • in Mare ^ent-of the San Franc-»eo Jr.
Island .on that date lot the launch■- J..ACL. He and hia cabinet
to* of the nr^ American nude
San Francisco "My deeds and speecher.' sir. arc
submartne. Kaim-hair.eha II.
^
.
The chapter mstaUawm dmnc;_ j.^cL instaUation dinner tomorrow Unet drawn Imra one ccnler; what
I promise to do. rU do." can now
had prevHioily been scheduled In
the Fairmont HotoL
justly serve as his epithet
Sun-ivors include. l
Esther, secrcUry of the
wiu ”dJSd byWri wiiiitm pc Boord choimiini
west Regional Office: the mother.
F Qumn, wife of Hawaii's cagovernor. tndSrn Daniel K Iiuu- to swear in East LA. caMwt Mrs. Shima Hagiwant-a sutet.
ye, -IWtowrsv) wtU be t-he main LOS ANGELES—Dr Divid Miura Mrs Grace Htoama of Qswson.
Midi.: and a brother. Patrics of
««•>"
• Pacific Citiron Ik'ard chairman, Seattle.
• — ■■.-_■
I, , , .
. .will inrtflll bSe 19C5 E.n« Los An-

Immigration-

Rgure skate finalist

mr«m Fong, Oongresswr-mrn l’»t '
*y Mink and husband Juun. Gn.
^
Job. B.™ .I
sc-..Th»„,
Obi.
(C^ti.nucd from Page 3)
Kucbel and Rep Phil Burton, b
twio-torm president, who is as.sum- George L -Ota, representtog the
been extended toviutiniis to
tog the first vice-prcs^c-ncy. Mrs. Amwiean Korean organizaboas.
San Frandsco Chapter In.lultoli
Pearl Mugiriuma. former PC Cir- alsp promi.sed to support the move
ment. Council officers are:
. WUbur Sato. nm. Hiram Kwi
hitiefa basket and ali. at one stop.
\ r> Conrad &ilumt>riO». Snd
Php ^1 ofi at the
C -vry- L Oh. m- we . auree S
L-ut.
fie
.
Frina
Chuman,
ato.
.
In Otose days an
nouveau nche. the shipyard work' .yamadera & dairtog the enteryears tbaresfier. Isseiii wm
woe more ^r, lounged anxad the comer in CmmU J&Q r*.»fectS
Uimoent and Rilsuko Kawakami
striped silk shirts, snd on some
•
.
„ dinner chairman.

Alton oddmi report
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Torrance Tooa
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Cheer tampaign
ends with $2,081

LOB ikNOBLES—The So

Calif. thwllto'letoM *nvarla^**had‘a SEATTLE-Dr. Terrance M T.vis
JST aIS rSiamThai *»»
IiMl to fBe Ifaelr alien address if be was getting up in the world
coming year '
dann, the month of Janu- The luck, Rrst Ki^got some new
*»*"*, ‘j.
ery,-,Be«lDhal ZHmior Isaac MaMe- ckrthes,
ctotties, too. but these were* made
ioditorng 10 julianhmmeed.
over, patcbtol
patebod up «al
and »«ded
handed down
ne -sAiee IS open Monday to the next in line. OMol
born »?'■ ’*'
standieg.
~
“i LOS ANGELES-The 1W4 'Giiivtthmd^'FMdays.
had the scuffed up toes of their
shoes patched up with copper
pistes «r^ on toe
heel wore. ab:y JACL’s largest single chapter ceived 82.061.10 f
iron ^ like a tap dJxicer
rw^.n. “V. chairman George F-ujiU anMaybe more than halfioten Ja- „ *
aounced today in a wrapup of thr

JOCL Refctonal Office U ...isttog

io the middle of the strert.

,

The' mstallatioa

the drive started late last year.
He saU >naiiy letters are e«ni:ng

t" 1-

TB«h

_______ ____
fi **“d a real army sergeant a
rsw-v m pjn:, Or. Dri- instructof, too. to walk sway with ^makers.
^
.1*.- ^ femiMo the event twice and it wa» abanOMoer. d «»d But this was the Ume that ^e« Dan Evans is alto ex»uwk House, teat s-me irate woman wrote-to a downThe
dinner
eonimittoe
has tiekeu
. r, Tsu U <wrasruir>
.town daily something to this e(- _gwyuu-w tysrj moHuig. fret: "You can t Ml me
Jap on saie'at 85 per person.
Communii,
kids are not tratoing for a future
.' rl . .
P (rstaay)
uprialag! I bean) -cer any to an.
othir on the streeUfea-nfu-rnoer:
rnaaeaayj
At: you gomg to dfiU tthigh:’' "
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*“had®*trMWtatori and nee tor :.up**

pe> " ToSay this guy's kids gripe
«“ high heaven if mama runs a
iitOe short of breakfast bacon. And
^ ckrthes? They gripe about the
proper Ughtneas of the pants, the
and the hip drape. To u,
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expenses amounta]!
c said, which included exprinting, stationery
to^^ follow
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Offers sales career and
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HaatrbeUc.

Iv honored at the National J.ACl.
CoDventtoq to San, Francisco f. r
his aelfless woil to die fund dnvn
Of interest too may be the
formation that former Angeleno
Jiro Iwanag*. who has brothers
living
m the new
•••—• to
— Sacramento,
—
Jato^
General
*ul city.

CBE.kT FALLS. Mont - Christy
Ito. 13, of Portland oui.;ikaied 15,
enCncs from five western states to,,
plaim first ptoce in the novice women, division
mv.sto« of
o: '*>me ^
1^101191©
latimen',
Pacific Figure Skau-w v.-.-.r—
ship, concluded here recently She
qualified for' the Pacific Chgsl
championship, to be held in Seat- S44S n *mtd«q. emcaaa, III 606S7

LOS ANGELES—-nie Sunset PacP
fic Motel at 4303 Spnset Blvd .
late« of the regular advertiser, t-u |
the Pacific Citizen, was coropleUBf I
tart Bicgith at a cost of 8300.000.
according to ow-ner Edwaid J.
Eng. Chinese American snomry
of *301 Sunset Blvd
* • —
'-unit mold features su>-l
terrsneah parking, elevator serv-;
ice for iU three stories and overluok.' the bright lights and braiiti-;
ful mountains of Southern Califo.--1
n.a. It is fireproof and soundjjrouf -

COT

ClASSmtP A|

(Continued troin Pag* I*

rCuttUSiia-d frwoTmot r»f»>

S,««- FHANCISCJ - R«
i
Ma’iuaait*
•Jl.U' ii.l «v n-.-LdJJi.- iu ..iiirc ai.»
tn».n spe*kcr »t tbeS«n FrsufiW
#atbcriii« oj natiol-.i
JACL'i inslaUatxiT dajDcr on SaVjrci‘laUir> tJ Ontnul aocM'jy. au
urt«» Jan 16 at' the Fairmont 61 whom are {oremort la ’be tmd»
thr.iosa.Hfi'.ei Terrace Boom.
of Americahi
...............
. "
.............................
.. was made
. the- workJ." Itortguch; adcScd
Thu
announcement
thu part week br Eddie >lor.«uclii. in extendiiu an invitat«n
i; e mbr»»l
rbapter preaidcnt who was recently roundmc JACI. chapters
Bay
elected to a aerood lenn.
Area.
.
«r leu BDCdiutumUv addrraacd Monfuchi rrsealed be was noli,
.
•

"r

Gardena grkiders on Japan Reporlall-Harinc
an
rwiiiiv tv«m«
Icsins
^
^^

Deaths-

Sparky io address San Francisco JACl
installation, rescheduled for Jan. 16
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Now Ptoyiag tflUoa. 19
Shh Onno Monogotan

(IrjIA WOtSAH-f WOhLO)
Wrmaci br
Yaaujlre Tamura

, Nippon PorodsB

‘lUBUKi THEATER

jaw>rlnii« itl JOL 11

IMMEimi h Cato . Cigliia SabUUi

WotoshI wo Nboi

<rM TWO)
Hto« guruki. Rii runakotoi
mjlXc Yamamota. Kumeha Oreb

aicoND rxArvax

Nogodofu OurshtMura

3020 Cratoaw BM.. LA.. AC 4-UU

The two or three Japanese balh
bouses we used to have - in this
town are aU gooe-ghne. Some oi
the kids used to dive under the
partiUoe
look see at the
women's section when no feminine
voices could be heard. Bui tome
things, well bet. never change.
Ukr wilh that 130.000.000 yen solui
gold bathtub to be insulled in a
Japanwe hotel, m which the cu>uwncr can luxunate at I«» yen
per 2 minulei* tt'ith enough taker,
to pay expenses, well hire jui in-'
vesUgator to testify the b ther <
w;U have to be fully bathed bi-f.ire ’
he enters the ridiculou, luxurv'
Item: -the same as the bather to'
to most humble furo-ya. In other
•onls. there's no change In the!
water, we'll bet.

Momora Sokoon oiilJed
oiSec'totaperierHs*

iACRAMENTO-Mamoru Stku^
wa., at work as a suptrinr 'court
judge after having stepped vi
hoai the muniripal court m a bCMif,
intomal ceremony this part week
•i.- took his oath of office from
Superior <teurl Judge Merle C
Shreck. whom be had succeeded
Irving. H. Perlusj. pre-idiiig
fudge, introduced both Sakuma and
tfireck and noted that while be
lau »rrv- to see Shreck leave he
»-is ^Veatod with his repUeeSakuraa became a municipal
judge in November of 1963 through
BcvoietiiMtn by Oov. Edmund 0.
Brown He won Inc superior court
scat IB June primary after Shreck
decdsd not to nm for re-elecli'to.
S^NTA A-NA-Judge Stephen K.
Tamura- of the Orange Cooaty
perior Court was appolstad makiing officer of the appdlato depart
men! ol the Sana Ana court for
1965 recently. Judges John Shea
aad'Warreo J. Prrgoaoci will teiv*
with him.
Thie three-judge court wdi bear
ippeeU Tram muaiciTial and justice
courts m addition to ttoir reguUr

WeST 0Ri€«T
REALTYK«fi Hayathl. RmHw

I T. BANNAL REALTOR

Aitotut-I — Hartr Fimyi.
Orore OtoHa. Jte TujlMU
2133 S Harbor BkS . 4uhrin. ClIH.
(7141 JE Z-4911 LA Tel RE 3-0366

C 8 s. Ifouak LhUto Sewta
Harki H. Ten. RaHar uc Aaaa.

Why Should I Fly
Canadian Pacific?

645 mUes shorter via Vancouver than via Honolulu
See beautiful Vancouver—only |783 round trip JET
economy class—Los Angeles to Tokyo*
*" Daylight all the way
M* No Canadian visas required via Vancouver, Canada
• Ineludto rannening twrykr Ua Ancrlei - TiAeouvar

■

Rearlt Bad. UL
(ml AN 2-7137

SAMIWANA
— Real Emu —

2605 Tmab Sl
La Aigeto 26

OU S.3D56
Ew CA J-8204

Nakamura
Realty

i

•‘•SLfSi.S?—

■ KAMIYA MAMIYA

$ee and Drive The New 1965

For RhsidanH of fha HoHywoed-SiltrerWta
Afm Swtd Your Frianda to—

SUNSET PACIFIC MOTEL.

(8««w«

11

t-a /mirraoc ar Si-'«t

6W)

4304 Sunaat Blvd. 4- TaJ. NO 64700
TV •

t. X.)-., r, • Sr.«.,i 575 Wr«t, Retc

The Mqgt for the Monev' •

LEXUS HELP YOU EASE

-

THEM WITH A LOW-COST

^P% 'K^'^tyco.

Tek Jm. Mto.

The Sumitomo Bank
OF

CALIFORNIA

H44d Offica—S4fi FrantiK<)-365Cihl».-4Sl eTUl DSS
SaeramernDOn>ca • JI30 fo-e-U ShM • 443S:«!
SanJowOKca • 515 Ncrtn feu Sbeet • 2986H6
iMAngetotOmca • 129 *eflw Street • 9tt4«II
Cranthaw Oftica « 3810 Dantoew Bm! L A. • U SXin
GardenaOffica^USl K. Reteab Beach 8M . 04 7-8811
Oakland Office
.
.•.u eon m tnt aeai itoiri
■am (awM hma 8aaa af. Mml Daa.i lawaa (wartoa

Paul Tbubokim

”■ 1:

IMS

i
Crwtoto BHC, (isfitou. 321-9632
• Ran 207 12* S Set Peer* St. L« ArackL UA 6-8135\

CHRYSIER
IMPERIAl
PlYMOUTH
VAUAHT
BARRACUDA
. HANEY'S: 43rd and Crenskaw—

Rowing pains?
HOME (OR PERSONAL LOAN

2127 S«R 9M LA. OU $-3557

Ca/uu£an(/kc^

8er tn'orn-sCM Wid rwtafvertMn ce^laet (w tri.«l iftto m
c.,.d;.» f.clfc. 530 W„i i,k
L IIL MA T-TIII

37 U.«, •

S273S E
RA 3-48S6

your credit union

'the smfeat pimee to borroat
774 S. Central Ava. L. A—Wholesale Terminal Market
A4A 2-8S9S, MA 7-703*. MA 34504

Eagle Produce
WW43 S. Sen Pedro Sf.

MA 5-210'

Bonded Commission Merchants
, — Whf^eale FruiU and Vegetable* —
Lee Anklet IS

YOU CAN GET HEU»
YOU DEAL WITH FELLOW J.
YOU PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES
YOU CAN SAVE WHILE YOU BORROV
mw. iwi—e «L sdi

ow. oitoi axut

